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Q Piano Contest. Coupon with Every 10 Cent Purchase

OO
WOODMEN EN-

JOY GOOD TIME

Class cf Fifty Taken Into Full

lowship Last Night.

Fel- -

A LARGE NUMBER OF

VISITORS PRESENT

Refreshments Were Served and the Broth-

erhood Had a Good Social Time.

JULIUS PITZ MEETS WITH AN ACCIDENT.

The Modern Woodmen 1'al eamp
listcveninpr adopted a class of over
fifty new members. The occasion was
a special one and the work was put on
in a most excellent manner by high of-

ficials of the order. Supreme organ-

izer, Ralph Johnson of Lincoln, Neb.:
special deputies, K. Pearman of Kan-
sas City, Mo., J. L. Burgess of Hast-
ings, "eb., and S. I. Woodley of Lin-

coln, Neb.: also district deputies, K. I.
Littlefield of Council IJlulTs. Ia., and
K. X. Kymer of Lincoln. Neb., and in
addition thereto State Deputy K. E.
Kester of Lincoln. Neb., had charge of
the ritual work. Three hundred or
more members of the order were pres-
ent, and the occasion was the most in- -

nQms
local ood- - ,:p,t(,rf1av nin- -

craft. and would continued so to
the end of the session had it not been
for the fact that Julius Pit, who was
taking part the adoption,
dentally slipped and his weight camej
suddenly on his riht fjot. thereby

a slight of the knee
It hoped by all that his

is only temporary and that in short
time he ill be able to be out and fully
recovered. The Woodmen are doing

possible for him to assist in
his farm work and otherwise.

The Order of Woodmen of
the largest and most

fraternal insurance
In existence. In Cass

alone, It has of over
fourteen hundred. In the state over
forty-fiv- e thousand and in the nation
more than seven hundred and fifty
thousand members. Its social features
are pleasing and inspir-
ing. It paid on benefit certificates of

- --...
.

members last year, six mil-

lion dollars, all of which
went to the wives and children of the
middle and poorer classes. It is the
insurance and protection of the family
of the man who is not financially able
to carry investment insurance in "old
line In fraternal insur-
ance only enough money is raised to
pay the death losses they occur.
One dollar a year from a
all other expenses No other insur-
ance can be handled on such an econ-

omical basis.
That the of the order

those facts was evidenced
last evening by the large and enthusi-
astic attendance. AVoodmen from the
local camps at Mynard, Murray, Union,
Nebawka, Cedar Creek and other
points ia the county were present and
assisted materially in swelling the
attendance and in adding to the pleas-
ure of the occasion.

At .the conclusion of the initiation
were served and a social

hour enjoyed.

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money
if Foley's and Tar fails to cure
your cold or cough. It stops the cough,
heals the lungs and prevents serious
results from cold. Cures la
cough and prevents and
consumption. Contains no opiates.
The genuine is in a package.
Refuse substitutes. F. G. Fricke&Co.

A Warning to
The press dispatches of

relate that William Simms, a well
knnwn stnfk-rl.-alpr- foil rlpnrl in thf

structive and enjoyable affair ever held j Lmle n cub at IIuntinc.!
I.ythe camp in Modern L,,n ,v Va n. whP

Lave

in acci-- 1

causing fracture
cap. is injury
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everything

Modern
America is pro-

gressive organiza-
tion county

a membership
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practically

companies."

as
member pays

membership
appreciates

refreshments

Honey

a grippe
pneumonia

yellow

Gamesters.
yesterday;

Col.

playing a gama of poker. The game
was a bi one and Col. Simms had been

i winning steadilv. At s o'clock a big;
pot was cn and several hundred dollars
worth of chips were on the table be
fore cards were drawn. When the
dealer passed the hands Colonel Simms
drew one card, and after looking at it
gave a gasp and fell dead.

Examination proved that he clutch-
ed in his stiffening hands what is
known to professionals"' as a "royal
Mush," having the ace, king, queen,
jack and ten of diamonds. Itisclaimed
his death was due to over-excitmen- t.

This should serve as a warning to
gamesters who are of an excitiable na-

ture.
Girls, if you want red lips, laughing

eyes, sweet breath and good looks use
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. The
greatest beautifer known. 35 cents
Tea or Tablets. Gering & Co.

Suspended From thje Ministry.
Dr. Carl Ilullhorst of Lincoln was

suspended from the ministry yesterdaj
by the Presbytery of Nebraska City.
This affects only his ministerial stand-
ing. This was the result of a trial on
charges preferred by Rev. D. C. Bai-

ley. Rev. II. C. Swearingen and Elder
C. M. Osborn. The charges, according
to Dr. Ilullhorst, were that he repud
iated the Westminster confession, the

God, the fall of Adam
and the vicarious atonement.

The hearing was held behind closed
doors, and according to those present
it was of a peaceful nature. I he voices
of the accused and those of his ques
tioners at times indicated that the
hearing was at least interesting. The
accused had prepared a lengthy ad
dress, but it was not delivered in full,
owing to the fact that many interrup-
tions occurred.

Wards Off Pneumonia.

All coughs, colds and pulmonary
complaints that are curable are quick-
ly cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
Clears the Phlegm, draws out inflama-matio- n

and heals and soothes the af-
fected parts, strengthens the lungs,
wards off pneumonia. Harmless and
pleasant to take. Sold by F. G. Fricke
& Co., Gering & Co.

Dr. Elster, Dentist,
Waterman Block.
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A.yers
Do you like your thin, rough,
short hair? Of course you
don't. Do ycu like thick,
heavy, smooth hair? Of
course you do. Then why

flair Vigor
not be pleased? Ayer'sHair
Vigor makes beautiful heads
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for 60 years.

' I liv nsed A?eri Hair Vieor for a longtime. It I, indeed, a wonderful liair tonic,restoring liealtu to the hair and scalp, and. at
Uie tame time, proving a splendid dressing."

Vu. J. W. Tatim, Madill, Iod. T.
i1.00 a bottle.
All dniecit. for

J. O. ATIR CO.,
Lowell. Mass.

Weak Mair

Caught By Smooth Trick.
The Lincoln Journal tells of how a

thief was trapped as follows:
"Several days ago two men left a

backage at Sprague's drug store to be
sent by express to an address at Oma-
ha. Suspicion was aroused at the
drugstore by the actions of the men
and the police were called to inspect
the package. They opened the box
and found therein three overcoats
that had been worn, but were still
valuable. They took the overcoats
tilled the box with rubbish and had it
forwarded to the Omaha address.
Then they notified the Omaha police
to watch for the man who called for
the package. The result was that
yesterday the Omaha police notified
Chief Cooper that they had the man.
Detective Malone went to Omaha to
get him.

"The three overcoats have been
identified by citizens of University
Place. They were stolen from them
more than a week ago. They have
been held at the police station for evi-

dence.
"The police believe they know who

the second mon implicated in this
deal is and they are making an effort
to apprehend him.''

Card of Thanks.
The undersigned relatives of George

Stadler, deceased", take this method of
returning our most sincere thanks to
those liberal and kind hearted friends
who so kindly assisted in the laying
away of our brother, who was so cruel
ly shot down on Sunday morning last.
Especially do we desire to thauk
Father Eradley of St. John's Catholic
church for his services at the funeral.

The relatives of til
tadler, deceased, who

MikkStadlek,
john exgel,
JoHX IICEOKKL.

late George
were present

at the funeral desire the relatives and
friends at a distance to understand
that the retrains were held at the
expense of his brother-in-la- John
Engel. until his brothers could arrive
in order to give the deceased a decent
and proper burial.

Attention, Ycung People.
On Hallowe'en night, Tuesday,

October 31, all leaguers and friends of
the League who enjoy a frolic are
invited to attend the monthly business
and social meeting of the Epworth
League which will be held with Mrs.
Jonas Teegarden at the home of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Smith on
east Vine street.

A bi display uf tin Fnnious Wooltex ( iarnu nts.
the ideal wearing apparel for Ladie., .Missis and
Children. If you have not selected your winter
'arments. make it a point to examine this fine line.

Ladies' SIO Cravanelte Goals, ihs saieoniy g4.98

A Few of Our Specials
Outing Flannel, worth 10c per yard, 10 yards for VJc
Best Calico, - () yards for l.l- -

Ladies' n?id Children's Fleece Lined Underwear
.'.55c and 50c values, go at this Falo for only 25

Our ftillinery Stock
never was bo complete. The line is strictly up-toda- te

all the new Fall and Winter Shapes
and Shades will be found in this department.

Our Bankrupt Clothing Stock
(First Door West of Department Store)

we are making a cut that will surprise you. The entire stock
must be closed out. 50 per cent Saving on Clothing

Dress Shirts, worth 50c, 75c and $1, go at li'Jc, I'.lc. OUr.

Gents' Fancy Hose, worth 20c, go while they last nt 10c
(i exits' 25c and o5c Hose, during this sale at only l'.tc
50c Underwear, good article. " '.I'.h:
75c Underwear, better " J'.K;

(iood Husking ZJ itt.s, ... .',

Come in Early and Make Your Selections

PLATTSWSOUTH,

A REAR END COLLISION

Two Freights Going East

Qreopolis.

Collide

TWO CARS WRECKED NO ONE INJURED

About 1 o'clock this morning two
freights Nos. 72 and 7-- collided at
Oreopolis. The latter train running
into 72, demolishing a Hat car com-

pletely and dumping a car loaded with
meats. Strange to say, however, no
one was injured.

There were several in the way car
at the time of the accident, and the
engine that bumped into the same
had the appearance of being in a more
serious wreck as it passed through
here. From its appearance it must
have given those in the caboose a
severe jolting, and some of the train
men are at a loss to understand how
the two cars in front of the way car
could have been jostled up in such a
manner and that car but so little
damaged.

It is claimed by the crew on the
train following that no lights were
visible to indicate that a train was
ahead of them so close. If this be the
case, then evidently the head crew is
to blame for the accident.

The wreckage was cleared away in a
few hours and regular trains were
running as usual.

Thieves In Town.
Two strangers arrived in town this

morning and proceeded to make the
rounds of the city. One of them en
tered Dovey & Son's store, and after
looking around for a few moments
started for the door, and on the way
out picked up a bolt of calico and
placed it under his coat, but before
reaching the door, however, Oliver saw
what lie had done and took t'.i bundle
from him. He immediately proceeded
across the street and entered the shoe
store of Sherwood & Son, but Mr. Do-

vey followed him and told Bob what
he had done and he was fired out of
there.

He also went into Kunsman &
Kamge'smeat market and appropriated
a choice piece of bacon, but was discov-
ered by Mr. Kamge before getting
away with h if.

The last seen of hi m he was going in
the direction of the Burlington depot.

It makes no difference how long you
have been sick, if you are troubled
with indigestion, constipation, liver
and kidney troubles, Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will make you well. 35
cents. Gering & Co.

NEBRASKA

!B PERRY'S. i i--i t -

I RESTAURANT B

FreshOysters
in any style

Short Orders)
Regular Meals (

Our

If you are hungry we can supply
you with the of the market
5th door East of Cass Co. Bank
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New Semaphore Work.

The Burlington is rebuilding the
semaphore plant in the Grand Island
yards, and will rebuild the semaphore
plant at Gilmore Junction near Oma-
ha, and will change the plant at Ore-apoli- s.

At Grand Island an electric
semaphore plant is being installed.
Lincoln Journal.

Doctors Said He Would Not Live.

Peter Fry, Woodruff, Pa., writes:
"After doctoring for two years with
the best physicians in Waynesburg,
and still getting worse, the doctors
advised me if I had any business to
attend to it at once, as I could not
possibly live another month as there
was no cure for me. Foley's Kidney
Cure was recommended to me by a
friend, and 1 immediate! y s'-n- t my son
to the t're f-- it, and after iaking
three i'OUks I br.u;ir, t, jd better
and continued to hi: prove until f was
entirely wo 11.

Strength to Weak Men

PEFFERS NERVIGOR
The world atlruire men who are stronir In DhTidcat.

mental and oerre force; men of ambition, enertrr anlpersonal magnetism ; the true type of perfect maubo"1.
it mbbm una me nm reiuipn is frooa. umuuNn. which srlre capacity for full development.

Cures Nervous Osbilitf. railing Memerr. Vita weak-
ness. Frustration, Sleeplessness and other trou 4esduo
to over work, worrr, smokinir. or Tlclous hablta.

naices ncn, neaitoy blood ana repairs wasted nerves
fequelly itood for women. Booklet free.
Price 11.00 a box. His for 5 00, postpaid, with a guar-

antee to refund. If not cured or benellu-d- .

FEFFEIt MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. CHICAGO. 0. S. A.

For Sale by Gering & Co.


